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rot. 1. JULY, 1876. XA . 9. 

CARICES IN WASHINGTON, D. C.-IIn the viciniity of Washinigtoni, D. C., there 
are about 60 species of Car ex, of which somne are initerestingof and (leserving a short 
notice. 

Carex Willdenovii, SCHK. is frequenit oni woodly hill-sidles. C. Steudellii, KUNTH. 
is more abunidanit buit inl deeper shade. C. bromoides, SCHK. I have founldi onily in 
bogs near the river; inever oni uiplanid bogs. C. mu(ricala, L. occurs in the grounids 
of the Ag. Dept., probably introduticed amoig foreigni seeds. We have C. spargan- 
ioides, MUHL., C. cephalophora, MUHL., and C. Xuhlenbergii, SCHK., besides oile or 
two intermediate forms difficult to classify. I have only seen C. canescens, L. from 
one locality; I did not expect to find it so far south. C. fcena, WILLD. is coImmon 
in meadows and low grounds niear the river. A variety of C. aquatilis, WAHL. is 
found in the river marshes. It is less robust than the northern forin, with more 
slender spikes, approachinig C. stricta. C. torta, BOOTT is quite rare, occurring 
only in two locilities so far as I have observed. C. Shor tiana, DEW. occurs in sev- 
eral localities inl low grounid, buit not in marshes. A remarkable form of C. tetanz- 
ica, SCHK. is found in open woods in thin patches. The rhizoina runis niear the 
surface of the ground, covered with decayed leaves, anid senids up niumerous tufts 
of long radical leaves, anid but few fruiting culms which are sleinder and( with two 
or three lax spikes, onie of which is ustually sub-radical and lonig pedunicled. It is 
the same form which was found in Jeff. Co., N. Y., over 30 years ago by Dr. Wood 
and named for him C. Woodii by Prof. Dewey. It is a very distinet form if not 
entitled to be called a species. C. granularis, MUHL. is rare, but a closely related 
species C. glaucodea, TuCK. is quite comlmon- in open woods in clay soil. C. pafles- 
cens, L. I have found in very small quantity. It appears to be south of its usual 
range. C. virescens, MUHL. and C. triceps. MICHx. are very commoni, with, I think. 
the form calledl C. Smithii, PORTER. C. plantaginea, LAM. has not been observed 
here, but C. plat?lphylla, CAREY is commoni, and( also the broad leavedl form of C. 
laxiftora, LAM. We hiave also the C. laxifora var. stylojlexa (C. styloflexa, DEW. . 
It appears to be worthy of specifie r ank. C. retrocur va, DEw.. one of the most grace- 
ful of Carices, is abunldant, as is also C. digit(alis, WILLD. but they are perfectly 
distinct. C. retrocurva has glaucous and broader leaves, anld the ctilms are always 
prostrate, or nearly so. C. oligocarpa, SCHK. and C. Hitchcockianta, DEW. are both 
here and quite distiniet. C. umnbellata. SCHK. occurs sparingly in the usual situa- 
tions, and also C. nigro-marginata, SCHW. on rich woody hill-sides. C. Emrnonsii, 
DEW., C. Pennsylvanica, LAM. and C. varia, MUHL. are here with initermediate and 
puzzling forms, some of which may be C. Novae-AnigliUe, SCHW. In moist salidy 
woods we have sparingly C. vestita. WILLD. C. squarosa, L. anid C. stenzolepis, 
TORR. are both frequent in low grouiids.-GEO. VASEY, Department of Agri-culture, 
Washington, D. C. 

A NEW CYPERUs.-The sedge noticed below was sent me by Mr. Wolf, the dis- 
coverer, and first published in the January issue of the "Bulletin of the Torrey 
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Botanical Club." As the new species is native in your vieilnity, you may facilitate 
its re-discovery by giving it place in your BULLETIN. 

CYPERUS WOLFII, n. sp.-Culm triangular, glabrous, leafy at the base, Umbel 
simple, about 5-rayed, rays very unequal, monocephalous. Heads spherical, sim- 
ple, of many spikes. Inxvolucre about -leaved, 2 of the leaves nearly as lolng as 
the culm. Spikes denisely capitate, oblong, 4-5-flowered, scales imbricate, ob- 
tuse, submucronate, 11-nerved, with a green keel. Rachis broadly winged wvith a 
pair of hyaliiie awin-pointed scales. Filamenits 3, deciduous. Style trifid. Ache- 
nia trianogular-obovoid, apictilate, inicurved. 

Found by Mr. JohnI Wolf, of Canton, Illiilois, in Anna, 111. The culms are 
2-3 feet high, slelnder, the leaves nearly as long, niarrowly linear, those of the in- 
volucre mlore thani half as lonig. The spikes are 3-6 lines long, 3-6-flowered, 
finally a little browniislh. 

In genieral aspect it resemnbles C. fihiculnis, but differs widely in its spikes, both 
from this and(I fronm C. Grayi. It is miost niearly allied to C. Sieberi (Kuiith,) of 
Australia, but the short inivolucre, an(d composite heads, anid 6-9-flowered spikes 
of that species are sufficienitly (listinctive.-A. WOOD. 

SOME NOTES FROM PULASKI COUNTY, VA.-I send you aii Ariswunma to show you 
the size of thinigs here. Malny plants growinig to nmoderate size elsewhere, assume 
huige proportions on the red soil of Rich Hill. The bank of New river under the 
hill-side was splendclidly set off a few weeks ago with the graceful bells of Halesia. 
Beneath, a monithl later, I founid a variety of Viola tricolor, Wfoodsia obtusa, Saxi- 
fraga Virgimica, anid a few other things. Our cliffs are now covered witlh the Sax- 
ifrage. I also found Draba, anid a variety of Sedumt, with snowy flowers. The 
stem shoots up forom amid rosulate leaves, which are obovate, or very short-spatni- 
late, ofteni nlot rounided, but wedge-shaped, giving the idea, at first, of leaves of 
Draba rarnosissima. Stem leaves spatuilate to linear-spatulale, close set on the high 
simple stenm, anid more sparingly on the three branches at its summit. Parts of 
the flower in 4s (center onie in 5s), ovate-lanceolate, somewhat poiintecd petals twice 

the length of the ovate, bluint sepals. It is probably S. ATevii which AMr. Canby 
fouind oni Salt Pond(i Mountain.-HOWARD SHRIVER. 

PLANTS NE-V TO JEFFERSON COUNTY.-After nmaking out a list of plants niew 
to the flora of Jeffersoni Counity, for the last niumber of the BULLETIN, Mr. A. H. 
Young handcledi me the list givenl below, conitainingiio plants recently foundi(I but niot 
included in the list of last lmionitlh. 

Ceanothus Americavu us, L. 
Lespedeza violxewa, Pers. 
-Apios tutber-osa, Melnclh. 
Hydrocotyle Americana, L. 
Aster carneus, Nees. 

"wstivus, Ait. 
Solidago radula, Nutt. 
Helianthus tomentosus, Ms. 

4 4 Strumosus, L. 

Coreopsis trichosperma, Mlx. 
Bidens cernua, L. 
Artemisia bielnnis, Willd. 
Nabalus albus, Hook. 

" altissi?mIus, Hook. 
Eleocharis obtusa, Sch. 
Scirspus Eriophorune, Mx. 

Aphyllon unftlorumi, T. & G, 
Pediculaoris lanfceolata, i[x. 
Scutellajria c,anescens, iNutt. 
Lithosper mum h irtum, Leliin. 
Quercus imbricaria, Mx. 
Alnuts serrulata, Ait. 
Junipeinus Virginiana, L. 
Cyperus diandrus, Torr. 

flavicomus, Mx. 
ifilexuts, luhl. 
phymnatodes, Muhl. 
strigosus, L. 
Michauxianus, Schultes. 
oviularis, Torr. 

Kyllingia pumnila, 31x. 
Fimbristylis autumnalis, R. & S. 
Osmnunda cinnamomnea. L. ED. 

SOME CARICES NEAR HANOVER, IND.-No justice has been done to the large and 
interesting genus Carex in this neighborhood, and we are but beginning to get to- 
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